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Table
I? not complolc without
n good

Carving Set.
They odd to tho beauty of
tho t.ible tuid mnko tho
enrvliif? ii pleasure. Our
lino of Cnrvlng Sets in
linger thim ever this year.

A glnnce nt our window
gives nn Idea of want's in-

side. o
Footc & Shear Co. w

119 N. "Washington Ave Q
aooooooooooot

Cold Weather Coats
for Children

SUll-l- i lilllo I'Ut Willi Ovfutil lit !.,
xeliel mil us ilnulilc low uf lumNo'iic
biilti'ii-- . in 'I. hi liiiiuKlolli.

limit'il lik'in lnil, il.ul. Mur, l.in
Lin k IjomiIi Imii, .'l 1 n.ll.m
and cull" ,uul ihiiij inoic stilus juu aJ
:illi utiu-

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce J.:icct.

J i Customers
line ,i nli(. tn epf. t Hut Hi ir
Ii.nlilti IniMiir s il In Iio.itcil
.- ( nl Mil Ml l 'I In, t In,

.nut w iiNu mm til pinltit. tli tr
11)1 lr-- l- 111 Mill If Sl'.lll.ltC ill IT
inr.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
wiguiixtaesw mmsftmwun.

DN QN( ffiffiJBEl

r--r

FERSONAL,

JIii. Nellie lli.ili-y- . of AiiIiUM, - ihe yiivl
t't fnuuls in tlii-- , t.ily.

Cli.nh.i W.iinke, luri(ir nf milii- - if
I'lCili 1'lClliliil. Maillkt', - tin ill .It Ills IlO'iltf

I'll I'lltslon .IMIJllC.

Mr. .mil Mi". ). U 3lciif.'.ni, of orlli Sumner
x:cniie, riliiinul homo liuiu II. (..,
in S.ituuliy (.miiIiil.

Tin. tiu:' fiioi'iN of Mi- - lli'lin ltiicli.in.in,
hu In-- . Itn-- Miiuuly ill fm tlic iu-,- t two

ri'il.j, vill In; :Icji1 lu It. ii i. of lur icioiu),
Tony Huli-te- i, who Ins 1m :i .1 aluoil ntt.uiio

If II10 Su.itiluu llou-o- . tor tlio :n- -t oii,
i lml.11 nti r tlic Mlio i't the Mllomy Uil

iilii'iin .i ,1 tmclin? .aliHii.iii, lil- - tuiilory
(inlir.u in:.' (utiutie-- , wdmling I..ul..i- -

M.miii Mi. II11I1-I1- 1 i a jiiii.B 111111. 1mi lun
lillii'luU of iiK'ixN v.lio wlli liim inil'inilcil
nuci- - in In-- , now

Mi. .111.I Mia. Dniil .1. Itouly j.'iw ;i ilinmr
mylit .it IIkii iiivv lioino on I'n-io- tt

nMiiiii; in llm- -' ttlm ioiiU'iNliI (Ik ir I11M.1l

)i.uly .mil .1 fi ulitini an I filoniK Viiom

iii weir: Mi.. I iIIhiii.o Mr. Hint

Jli-.- Juliii I". l Hi. .mil Ml- -, O'llilen,
Jlr. .in.! Mm. M. .1. W.1I-I- Jli- - Mnsi.iii't (10-n- n,

Mi-- - I 11I1.111, 111. .Iiilm 'I. M.
Ili.itli, Hi W.,ltir M. Ifinlr. I'ijiiI. .1. Mi.

I'. Jlitdi. 11 .mil T .1. llntij.

R100 Rewaid.
A mliii tv liwiml "I" ?10rt ii-- oliVroil

for liil'oitiialidii uliii-- will lend to tlto
nnv.--t ami niiivlclloii of any pefs-o- n or
jierfon. pliii'lnsr csplohlvt-- on tho tracks
of tlilh (.onip.iuy.

Srranlon Knlhvny Coinpnny,
Frank .1. Slllliiuin, jr , MnniiKer.

uctl
Tins (iiiiri iii ip lor no iiiii .kui

ill (III' MOllll tll.lll I J IlllOlllK lllll lull
tin- f.ui tint 10 '.iiu rmi i.i; m
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Ill iiiu lio.iin (,, Dim, Hint, lmiiiiiii,',
ScluIuI Hum.
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B SINGLE

HOUSE
I For Sale

winy ivou
Reduced from $3000.

540 Eynon Htieet. Lot Sfixiaa,
0 rooms, ten years old, near

fi'fpr. rniit. Fruit fleet; ninl
grape mbor, Will lent for B
nbout S20.00. Barn on tear I
01 lot, 4.11U jiuttau tiuuiui. ue
built for the pi Ice wo ask,

Apply to

Dime Bank Building,

Or to owner, on premises.

Nv

TRIBUNE-MOND- AY,

Dining

DEATH OF CORNELIUS SMITH.

Widely Known Lawyer Succumbs
to Hcnrt Disease.

Attorney (.'oriielhiH Snillh died fitrly
lnornlnu ir Itenrt dlene lit

tho futility lionip, J:!!) .Mniiroi- - nvciitii',
at tho aui of oi y'iiv. Ho hud been
Hiitft'rliiB from uHlluntitli' Irotiblec lor
some tlnlo but It wtiH not tuitll Kildny
tlittt tin iiffeetntlon of the heart ruttf-e-

111 til to tiiko to IiIh bud.
lie was born in Ireland In 1S1S, mid

lu boyhood watt broUKhl by tile tiareiitH
to thin rotintry. I to snout Ida early
dny ut Albany, N. Y. While yet it
boy IiIm purenlH moved to Hunbury.
lll.t Hchoolhio; wan olilitinml ut Union
eolloKe, mid litleltnell university. At
the iiko of t wenl bo was ad-

mitted lo (he bar of Noithuinburhinil
eoitlity and built up 11 larRC praellee.
Tblrty-llv- e yearn uuo he ramo lo
S'ft'iiiituii and opened tip an olllee In

tho old WaHhliiKton ball bulldhiR. Ho
wan In many of the most 1'umoun onsen,
civil and criminal, both here and In ad-

jacent count lo, and wan very hiiccckh-fu- i.

IJurliifr the last lx or seven yearn
ho valued considerable notoriety by
reason of bin connection with the en no

of .TonnltiKS nwilnst the I.cIiIkIi Valley
Itnlhoad conmany. Ho made whole-

sale cliarfius of fraud and cons-plrac-

tiBiilnsl the .ludRcs. court officers anil
others and as it result was disbarred
for two years.

The deceased Is survived by his wife,
two datiKhtern. Mrs. W. .1. Battiu and
Jliss lU-gh- .Smith, and one son, At-

torney J. Stanley Hinlth. of l'hlladel-pbl- a.

Two brolbors, Or. I. .1. Smith
and Thomas .Smith, and a slslm-- , Mrs.
ltosc Frldley, all of Rochester, also
survive hint.

Tho funeral will take place Tuesday
moinltiK at II o'clock from the homo.
Interment will be made lu the Cathe-
dral cfinetery. The bar association
will meet at ll.ilo o'clock this morning
in the main court room lo take action
on his death.

MAY HAVE BASE BALL

HERE NEXT SEASON

A. W. Lawson Says Scranton Will

Have a Team in the Proposed

Eastern Association.

If the Knsteru Ujirc Hall fsociatlon.
which now exists in the minds of a few
Jjan- ball muKiiutcs, becomes an actual
lcallly, Scraulou will have a base ball
team next year that Is, of course,

that A. YV. Lawson, or I'hila-ilelphl- a,

is tolling the truth.
Jlr. Lawson, who is one of the base

ball men who are promoting: the new
league, arrived in the city on Saturday
nlshl, for tho purpose of "lookhiR over
tho Held," as be expresses it. Ho has
been Identified with base ball for llfteen
years, havinp been a player in bis
younger days and manager of late
years. He wan president of tho Penn-
sylvania. State league last year, and
managed the Kaston team, which won
tin; pennant.

In an interview with a Tribune man
last night, he explained that plans for
the organization of the Eastern Base
Ball association have been nearly com-
pleted and that as soon as assurances
arc received from two or three more
cities a permanent organization will bo
effected.

It is proposed to have tho following
eight cities included in the association:
Scr.mlon, Newark, Patersoii, Trenton,
Wilmington, Heading, Lancaster and
"Wllkes-Baiv- e. Mr. Lawson himself Is
the main promoter of tho scheme: and
associated with him are "the following
base ball men: J. AY. Dobbins, owner
of this year's Independent Newark
team; Abbot 'Whitman and Krnest
Lanilgraf, owncis of last year's Read-
ing State league team, and Jesse M.
Fryslnger, manager of the Wilmington,
Del., independent team.

"Do you think you will succeed In in-

teresting local capitalists in the Idea of
a bate ball team for this city'.'" ven-

tured Tlie Tribune man, as he thought
of the and unsuccessful
tennis which have been organized in
recent years.

"Well, I'll try my best," replied Jlr.
Lawson, and then in a careless way:
'Iff can't inicrcst any local men, I'm
prepared to finance a leant on my own
hook. I feel Unit a base ball team will
pay in this city, if II Is properly man-
aged and In a good, fast league, such
ns we liiopose lo make the Eastern
Base Hull association. I'm not at all
discouraged by failures in the past. I'm
not lli.it sou of a i haii. I'll look over
the ground for a few days, and then
can say something mote definite. You
can say, though, that if thin league In
loriued, Scranton will have a team In
it."

GAVE WRONG IMPRESSION.

Mr. Turner's Side of the Story of
the Seized Milk Cans.

The article in the local papers con-
cerning tlie seizure by the Ablngton
Dairy company of milk cans hi tho
possession of Dairyman Al. Turner, of
Jtu'kson slreei tended, by reason of
their brevity, ut give the impression
that Mr. Turner had surreptitiously
possessed himself of tho cans,

The fact of llm mailer, as told by
Mr. Turner, is that the cans, six In
number, were being used at tho Jack-
son stieet dairy when it was controlled
by the Ablngton Dairy company of
v.hlch Mr. Turner was n member,
i 'ans that belonged to lilm personally
wero being used by tho company.
When the company dissolved ho
bought the Jackson stieet depot with
tho underslauding that hu was to have
the use of mieh of tho company's cans
as wero there until ho wan ready to
turn them over. The action of former
olllcers of the company in seizing was
prompted by u desire to harass and
worry him, Mr. Tinner says.

Resumption of Sunset Limited Set-vic- o

Between Now York, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sen-so- u

1001-100- 2.

Commencing November UO and each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thnreattur, the Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-

tween New York, Philadelphia and
New Oi leans via tho Pennsylvania
P.ullnmd and Southern Hallway, leav-
ing Philadelphia, llro.td street sUailou
ut i:..m p, in., (iimpo.-jc- of dining, Pull-
man ilrawiug-iooi- u, frleeplng, observa-
tion and library cars, In ailillllnu
will cury a special Sunset Limited Au-la- x

Pullman drawlus-ioo- m compart-
ment sleeping car to connect with the
Sunset Limited operated between New
Orleans and San Francisco.

The celebrated ser-lc- o

olfeied by thesu luxurious trains
makes u trip to tho Pucillo coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger agent, Southern Hallway, 32S
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will be
pleased to furnish all Information.

MENTION OF

MENJjf HOUR

S. E. WAYLAND'S NEW POSITION
IN TELEPHONE WORLD.

He Is General Manngor of the Big
Consolidated Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania Hon. A. N. Ad-

ams of Fail-ham-, Vt,, Is in the
City Big Task He Has Sot Before
Himself Charles B. Stevens the
New Treasurer of the Academy of
Music.

When S. !:. Wnyhind ih-i- t came lo
thin region to introduce u now tele-pho-

system, a story wan put forth by
tho opposition lobbyists that ho was
fresh from u mercantile life lu the west,
knew nothing of the telephone business
and thereforo not competent to run
a telephone company. Mr. Wayland
smiled, Ho was twice defeated In bin
efforts to secure u franchise, but all
undaunted kept hammering away and
finally succeeded, Tho Lackawanna
Telephone company was organized, Its
system lnf.tftlled and its business opened
up by Jlr. Wayland. He wan at the
sumo time the lock, stock and barrel of
the People's Telephone company, of
Wllkes-llurr- e. While attending to these
two companies, ho incidentally busied
himself about the formation of thu In-
terstate Telephone company, u long dis-
tance system connecting up the Inde-
pendent companies In Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

Having seen these cnterptises suc-
cessfully launched, ho set about Hie
task of consolidating tho independent
companies. Just what part ho played
in tills docs not appear, but, be that as
it may, the companies wero consoli-
dated ia u $6,000,000 concern, and last
Friday, when they came together at
Allentown to organize, Jlr. Weyland
was elected general manager.

Tho new combine is known as the
Consolidated Telephone company of
Pennsylvania. In it arc merged the in-

dependent companies of Lackawanna,
Luzerne, part of Schuylkill, Lehigh,
Jlonroe, Berks, Bucks and Montgomery
counties, and negotiations are under
way for the purchase of otheis. The
olllcers of tlio company are: President,
lloberl E. Wright, of Allentown; secre-
tary and general manager, S. E, Wey-
land, of Scranton; treasurer, t JI. W.
Keck, of Allentown; executive commit-
tee, P.obcrt E. Wright, of Allentown;
Oeorgo II. Bedford, of Wilkes-Barr- e;

W. L. Council, of Scranton; George O.
Albright, of Allentown, and C. W.
Kline, of Hazleton. Among tho direc-
tors are W. L. Council, S. E. AVayland
and W. J. Lewis, of this city, and
George Jt. Bedford, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Scranton has now within her borders
a man who bus undertaken n Hercu-
lean task. Ho is Hon. A. IS". Adams, of
Fairhaven, A"t who is visiting his son-in-la-

George B. Jcruiyn. Jlr. Adams'
task is nothing less than the writing of
tho genealogy of the Adams family.
Itecenlly ho completed a history of tho
Adams family in America, after ten
years of labor. So thoroughly and in-

terestingly was the work done that tho
Adamses one and all joined in a de-

mand upon him to extend tlio work by
adding a genealogy of tlie family be-

fore its coming to America. Despite
the fact that the Adamses aio tlto old-
est family on earth, ho agreed to make
the effort and is now engaged on the
work.

Jlr. Adams is T years of age, but
physically and intellectually is still as
virile as he was in middle age. He
made a fortune in granite and some
years ago retired to pursue exclusively
a literary life. He was state senator In
Vermont for three terms, and is a close
personal and iiolitical friend of Sen-
ator Proctor. He is prominent in the
New England society and nn olllcer of
the Now England Historical society,
which has liendqunrlots in Boston. Jlr.
Adams' branch of tlie Adams family is
that which gave to tlie country tho two
piesldenls of that name.

One or the first things Jlr. Adams did
on coming to Scranton was to look in
the ilbcctory for the Adamses. He
found twenty-tw- o of them. He said he
pioposed in see I hem all before he went
away.

Cli.it les B. Ptevens. or "Chick" Stev-
ens, as he is popularly called, who was
recently appointed treasurer of tlie
Academy of JIusIc, and who has charge
of that theatre under Manager A. J.
Duffy, is about as well posted on mat-le- ts

theatrical as any man lu thin city
and it lias always been a source of
wonder to his many friends that he
never before took up the thealileal
business as a profession.

Mr. Stevens bus been one of the
most anient theatre-goer- s in town for
years and his ability as a dramatic
critic of keen perception and of good
judgment has long been lecognlzed,
Ho has acted as local ivmescntutlvo.
of tho New York Dramatic Mirror for
several yen is and has done some lit-

tle dramatic work nn local uewnpap-ei- s.

He bar. cpilte a reputation, also,
as a humorist and his series of letters
signed "The Lightning Hod Jian"
which appeared recently In Tho Tri-
bune were widely read and favorably
commented upon. He Is also an ar-

tist of ability and many of bis sketches
iiiu excellent, lu addition to his other
talents, Mr, Slovens is moving that
he in possessed of executive ability of
no mean order by his busluess-lik- o

conduct of Iho atfalrs of the academy.

William Abrahams, the member of
tin- - British parliament, who Is now
In this country, will be tho guest of bis
Scranton uieiuls dining the coming
week, and will deliver a loctuie in
.Mear.V hull Wednesday evening, Nov,
iO, on "A Night lu tho House of Comm-

on-!."

This distinguished Welshman In

mote familiarly known as "Mabon,"
and has been it leading sphit lu tlio
labor movement lu England for many
years. On Thursday evening Mr. Ab-

rahams will bpeak at the Tabernaclu
In North Scranton on "The Legisla-
tive and Labor Laws," and on Friday
and Saturday evenings ho will bo ten-

dered publlo receptions in West .Scran-to- n,

and on Sunday, Nov. 21 ho will
preach III tho llellovuo Welsh Calvln-istl- c

Methodist church.
Tim many friends of this distin-

guished visitor will accord him a geu-0- 1

ous welcome, and his brief sojourn
In Soruiiloii will carry with It many
pleasant recolleotlons.

Poor Taxes.

The l'wt poor taxes are pasl duo.
Pnv them now and save costs. Olllee
with city treasurer.

J. Jt. Vcrnoy, Collector.

The popular Punch cigar Is still th
fetder of tho 10c cigars.

RAISE IN WATER RATES.

It Will Affect Every Householder in
the City of Scranton,

In the advertising columns of this
morning's Tribune the Scranton Gas
and Water company gives notice of an
advance In lis watei1 rates for dwell-
ings.

For a house occupied by one family,
where the uitc was $(! per annum, It Is
lo be $s. For a single house occupied
by mote than one family, $G for the ilrst
family wan thu charge, but ttirdor thu
new rate It will bo $S. Each extra fam-
ily In a single house Is to bo charged for
ut tho rate or $, Instead of ?.", as at
present.

Tho Increased rates tire to ro Into ef-

fect January I, 1U0J, or three months In
iidvttnco or the datu on which will be-

come operative the licence tax ordi-
nance, Imposing a tax of live per cent,
for municipal purposes on the gross re-

ceipts of gas and water companies.
Tills ordlnanco Is alleged to be defect-

ive, because It attempts to levy a tax
for use In Scranton on all llm receipts
of publlo service companies, without re-
gard lo whether or not they are col-

lected for service performed within the
city limits. The Culpln ordinance, in-

troduced at last Thursday'! meeting of
common council, essays to cure this de-

fect by limiting the tax to revenues
derived for service performed within
the city. The Culpln ordinance, It Is
generally believed, can be enforced.

ANOTHER THEATRE

FOR ELECTRIC CITY

Old Thirteenth Regiment Armory to
Be Rebuilt and Made the Home

of High-Clas- s Vaudeville.

If present plans ifo not miscarry,
Scrontonlans will witness the opening
of a fourth theater hero next Wash-
ington's Birthday.

The old armory, on Adams avenue, is
to be transformed Into an te

play-bous- e, at mi expense of $,",0,000,

nnd Henry Dixie, well known locally
and generally as a successful manager,
will conduct it as a tlrst-cias- s vaude-
ville house, playing the same class of
attractions as appear nt Proctor's and
Keith's.

Plans for the transformation aie be-

ing prepared by Architect Holdeu and
Com ad Sehroeder Is to carry them Into
etfect. Wuik will be commenced at
once.

The building Is to be raised twenty
feet nil around, to permit of a taised
parquet :..id a gallery. The stage will
be at the rear and will have u ot

opening, only one foot narrower than
that of the Lyceum.

Jlr. Dixie lias interested tome of
Serauton's most lepresentativo men in
the enterprise, assuring it of unlimited
backing. A long lease, with the privi-
lege of purchase at any time, has been
secured from the City Guard associa-
tion.

It will be known ns Dixie's theater.
Jlr. Dixie will give to it bis personal
direction, to tlie exclusion of various
of ills other ventures. That ho is a
capable man to give Scranton what is
promised in this new enterprise can be
judged from a glance at his career.

He was a member of tho original
Boston Ideals: for thirty years he was
with tlie Alice Oates company as
comedian, stage manager, business
manager or musical director; he was
stage manager at the Philadelphia. Ca-

sino Tor two seasons, and at one time
or another was director of tlie Brook-
lyn Amateur Opein association, the
Buffalo Opeta company, Syracuse
Choial club, Ithaca Choral club. El-mi-

Trinity Choir singers, and for
five years dramatic coach at Cornell.

During tlie past three years bo has
devoted his time mainly to summer re-

sort theatricals, having had charge of
the amusements at Rorick's Glen park.
Elmira; Cayuga Lake park; Renwick
Beach, Ithaca, and Sinitlilnnd park,
Oil City.

Ho assisted in putting on "Tlie Gon-

doliers" for the Kindergarten associa-
tion and the minstrels for tlie Home
for the Friendless, and at present is
assisting Jlrs. Dixie in conducting the
Opera Carnival lor the Hahnemann
hospital.

It in Jlr. Dixie's intention to inci-

dentally bilug here big musical at-- ti

actions like the Nordlca concert, and
have them presented at the new Ar-

mory. '

LITTLE GIRLS OUTRAGED.

W. H. Connolly Is Charged With a
Seiious Offense.

W. H. Connolly, a man aged r.."i years,
residing on Capouso avenue, near No.
4 school, was committed to the county
jail without ball Saturday night by

P. on the charge of
criminally assaulting Annie Polaski

and Lizzie Burke, two Utile 10 year
old girls who live In the neighbor-
hood.

The alleged assault was committed
on Sunday, Nov. 10, on which day, it
In claimed, Connolly enticed the two
ihildren into his apartments by a
piomlso of money. His arrest and hear-
ing wero conducted as quietly us pos-

sible for fear that news of the affair
would get abroad and thai public feel-

ing would be aroused,
Both children weto under tho

of Dr. J. F, Sultry all last week. Con-

nolly in a carpenter by trade and Is a
bachelor. Fur homo time ho has oc-

cupied apartments In the basement of
a building on Cnpouco avenue, between
Phelps and Ash streets.

Florida
Oranges

25c to 50c per dozen.

Florida Grape Fruit, 10 and
12C Pecau Nut Meats, finest
large meats, 50c per lb, New
Walnut Meats, 40c per lb.
Fiuest Shelled Almonds (used
by Huyler), 40c per lb, Pink
tinted Malaga Grapes, 20c,
I,ady Apples Cal Apples
Pineapple, etc. New England
Walnuts, 15c per lb. Fancy
Figs, 19c per lb,

E. G. Coursen

MEDIATION IS

AGAJIUF00T
ANOTHER EFFORT TO SETTLE

THE STRIKE.

Ropiesentntlve Business and riofes-slon- nl

Men Spend Sunday After-
noon DlscuoBlng' Wnye and Means
of Bringing to nn End the Fight
Between the Scranton Railway
Company and Its Employes Com-

mittee Appointed to Take Action.
Strikers Attend and Piesent Their
Side of the Casv

Representative business and pro-
fessional men to the number of hair a
hundred met yesterday afternoon, at
the Knights of Columbus club house,
and Inaugurated another movement
for the settlement of tlie street cur
strike.

The meeting lasted foj- - nearly ihrco
hours. Various suggestions were made
and discussed, and finally a decision
was reached to appoint a committee
of seven to take the matter In hand.

This committee consisted of I. II.
Burns, attorney; Sol Goldsmith, mer-
chant; William It. Lewis, district at-
torney: P. .1. JlcCann, merchant;

James Jlolr. merchant; A, U.
Wurman, laundryman, and Dr. John
O'Jlalloy.

Tho committee will meet al 7 o'clock
this morning at the olllee or Jlr.
I'.urns, in the M cars' building to for-
mulate its plans. The committee pro-
poses to figure out, If possible, some
scheme of settlement that will be ac-

ceptable to both sides, U will not pres-
ent a strikers' proposition to the com-
pany or a company's proposition to the
strikers, but figuring out a basis of
settlement that, in tlic committee's
opinion, ought to be accepted by both
sides, it will bring the two parties to-

gether nnd endeavor to have theni
compromise.

By Invitation of the men heading the
movement, the executive committee of
tlio strikers, together with Nutlonul
Organizer Reeves, and John Dcvlne
and Joseph Oliver of the Central La-
bor union attended the meeting. A
lengthy speech was made by Jlr.
Reeves, giving tlie strikers' side of the
cuv

Attorney 1. If. Burns, who was made
chairman of the mediation committee,
indicated In a thoughtful speech that
ho has given the strike somo careful
study, and that when the committee
conies together he will likely have
some suggestions to make.

The meeting was presided over by D.
J. Campbell, insurance agent; and JIatt
Brown, hatter, acted as secretary.

Among those who attended, besides
the men already mentioned wero Henry
J. Collins, hatter; T. F. Leonard, hard-
ware; William II. JIcGarrah, druggist;
D. JI. Reilly, shoedcaler; C. G. Roland,
insurance agent; JI. J. Kelly, baker; T.
C. Jlelvin, hotclkeoper; E. J. Lynett,
editor; A. Rose, hatter; Arthur Long,
general merchant; JI. II. Higglns, to-

bacconist; John .1. How-ley- , hardware;
E. JL Clarke, general merchant; W. P.
Joyce, grocer: JI. E. Hundley, shoe-deale- r;

Aaron Goldsmith, dry goods
merchant; J. D. Williams, confectioner;
P. J. llouaii, tailor.

These are a few noticed in a casual
glance at the assemblage. They are
mentioned to ind'lcate the general and
substantial character of the gathering.

smartest line of
THE shirts in

Scranton are here
for you today.

Exclusive patterns
neat colors detached
cuffs, (same with two
pairs).

Here are some very
fine coat shirt9, with at-

tachedI cuffs, very stylish,
made by the maker of
our fine custom shirts.

on THfttoAr
S03
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I Paints
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CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

To Bo Given nt St. Luke's Parish
House Tomorrow Night.

The first publlo recital of the seit'.un
to bo given by the Conservatory of
.Music, will occur tomorrow evening nt
St. Luke's Parish house, beginning al
S o'clock. The programme will Include
the following pianoforte selections,
rolo and ensemble, (with four l'lanos):
Oin lim to l.'smonl Ili'pllimcii

l.'iicmblc Cij MliM lanuu lloiii1, Jllt
I l.i i j llimuilnir, Mlii lllMreml I ourjil,
MI.M rinicc (IciliHk, MIm l,llll.iti tii.iutri,
Mln Anna Vurl, JlliH M.iry Wiiri'iiIiumi,
Mr. ll.irr.v UIIUiu.

(j) "ll.irpjtollc" lllrl.ll
(In Mglii Cji.iIi.i" Mimoll

Ann i ll.mil, l.nlu ,lono. Kv.i J1jiIi,
mill Amu Spoiclicr.

"sn.illonN Mc.igr" ...l.ins
Norma Jolnn.

"l,i roiil.iiiip" Ki'inalil
(fcnciluir Klugooil.

(a) "n.niJiollc" l)iip.:ioy
(h) "SUlliip" Kit-i-

Lena llpJid.Ii'y, Iiviip (liunln'illii, llolcn
HoicMell, Jlury

"Alpine Hells" Oi Irn
l'.lliel WatUm.

"Iln roiml.iiu" Ililim
Mlvi IJIitti ll.il.i.

".i.p .ip" llliut
Uii.i Haii.

"Nine tie unlet" r.ifois
"I'aiaile Mjr.-cl- i" Low

Siclit l'l.i.iini? Haw M- l- May
Jli- - C,iriclpiu KIurouiI, JII- - I'loi.i

KiiiifhoM. Ml.- -. Ntlllo hilitwr, Jibs
Law, Jli Hope I'lniull, Ml- -i

Stellrr, Mlfs Ktlicl WalKiii'.
"Lu ("oui.inl l.inipiilc" lliiiKinullrr
"Le UiirRtnnlli--

"Vilhse SlIuiioU
Kail Aiiinitnniii, llilin Ku-ict- Helen

1 leu ii nml Ma iv lli.ni.
"V.il-- e Oiuliil.inli." Timet
"t'apllloiis" I.jialli!

Ul- - IliMi.-jii- l Cunr.nl.
Impromptu Walt, op. yl Hart
l'oll-l- t Dunce in V, op. !, No. " ... 'iliartunl. 1

llv) Cratu (.Vilock.

"Li 1'off.illa Ypnezi.ina" l.lvt
JII- lViinni Hone,

"f.t Ov.ellc" ....lulll.lK
Jllii ( lata llro'.vninc.

W.i- - "Mint, frntn nlHpti?!" ...W.isner
fl.i- -i Ml-- s Lmni.i Hone, Mit

('lira Uiownln', JIM IllUleir.iiil Comail,
Mi-- s fliaro (icrlock. JI!- - Lillian Kiautcr,
JIM Anin 'oii, MKi Jlny W ai;cnliiir.-(- ,
Mr. Han; Wlll.in.-- .

Chestnut, Stove and Egg Coal, $3.00
Per Ton,

delivered lo all parts of Scranton, Dun-mor- e,

$3.00. Address orders to (ho
Jlowry AVilson Coal Co., Box 272, Dun-mor- e,

Pa.
m

Smoke the now Kleou 3c. cigar.

I Telephone !!

I YourOrders
jfj Wehaveboth'phones
M and a clerk who does J
)rx nothing but take or-- 5

fjj ders as they come
C over the wire. O

Prices quoted, your
order footed up and j

J the goods sent C. O. D. M

Mail Yotir
Our mail order clerk

will do your shopping p

as carefully as you
would do it yourself,
and the goods will be

trf
delivered

M0

U K
KXUKX5000)XK

?

and Varnish

THE PRENDERGAST STORE.

Only Six Weeks $, cis;S
Thinkers are gift-buye- is now, avoiding the tush and bustle

of the last two or three weeks.

Stationery a Pretty Present.
A box or two of any of the new tints, stamped lrom a steel

die with monogram or address, Can you think of anything more
appropriate or acceptable ?

Papers from ioc to 35c the quire
Address Dies, $1.50 to $3,00 a line
Aionogram Dies, $1,00 to $5,00
Color Stamping, 15c; gold, silver or white, 35c a quire

No other house in the country can show su:h an assortment of paper, and
few have equal facilities for engraving and stamping.

Christmas Boed Papers, 25c to $7,50
Rich qualities in dainty packages. The htiiJsoiiitist we have ever

shown they nio marked very close lor quick selling, See them early,

R. E. PRENDERGAST, 20T Washington Avenue

Oils,

4 Malonty Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE

Orders

promptly.

ilM --T I
&- -

fM''lHave You a
Cozy Corner?

If so call nnd see our large
assortment of

Down Pillows I
ready for any covering you
may select. They're just tho

thing lor a co.y corner or
"Den." All sizes from 12 to

24 inches. Prices vary from

75 cents to .$1.50 for the best.
Immense stock just received

Cramer Wells Co., f
i jo Wyoming Ave.

'Phono 353-3- .

H-- I

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style and
low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

. 124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

Stleet'cil viilli rare as lo your pi;i.a
ami npcu'j. Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Stuilc is exceptionally Rooil quality lot tlio pi ice.
Small tunii talL Mr mid haw- - nini.li sticn;t;
umongit our seasonable dieting-- .

iM
412 Spruce Street.

f.tO. Vftfer.Tl lf M Jll I K B M mmj""jfwfffirifIVi 7y
WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Ltons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-

able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

Blanket and

Comfort Sale
With the season of frigid

temperature at hand, warm
bed covering becomes exceed-
ingly attractive.

I'he attention attracted by
0111 window display of these
necessities is convincing evi-

dence of this if sales did not
tell the same story.

To purchase blankets or
comforts without inspecting
our dowiPto-dat- o line, will be D

pjayiug your jiucixei-uuur- v

false.

Comforts Special values at
$2.95, $2.25, l.q8, --$1- .50

and J DC
Ulankcts l:,v.tra

ollerings at $2, 7s KQ
ijil.tic) and yC

Free hire from all points
within 50 miles of Scranton on
all puri hases of 10 or over,

CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY!

-- rwe

fflNOM
WYOMING AVENUE.


